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HOW TO BE HAPPY.
Axeyou alrnost disgusted,

With life, littîs mnu?
I will tell y ou a wonderful trick
That wiIl briug you contentment

If anythiug can-
Do Bomething for somebody, qulclr
Do-something for somebody,iquicli

Àre yen awfully tired
WVith play, littie girl?

Wsary, discouraged aud sick?
1'il tell you thre lovoîjest

Game in the, wor]d-
o sometbing for somiebody, quick
e something for somebody. qui.ck!

Though it rains like tbe rain
0f tire -flood, little man,

And the clouds are forbidding su.d hick.
'Yu can mahre the sun shine

In your sou], littie man-
Do sornothing for soinebody, quick;
IDo something for somebody, quiak.l

Thougir the skies are like brass
overboad, littie girl,

And the walk like a well-beatecl brinký
And are earthly affaira

Iu a terrible wblrl?
-Do nometbing for somebody-).qnick;
Do eoznething for somebody, quiek 1

I'ROCRASTINÂTION.
Thre steaxnship IICentralÂAmericalI> on a voy-

age from New York te, San Francisco, sprung a
leak lu mid-acean. A vesse], seeing ber signal
of distress, bore dewu teward lier. I'erceivlng
the danger to e oimmincat, thre captain of tire
rescue i3hlp spoko to the "Cýentral Amorica I:
"«Whati lamis ?I' <'We are in bad repair, aud
are going down. Lie by till merning,"' was
the answer. "Uot me taire your passenzers ou
board uow?" But as it was night, the com-
imander of the "lCentral America"I didunot like
te send bis passengers away lest some maigbt
ho lest , aud thinking that they coulcl keep
afleat a wbile longer, replied, "IlLie by till
nmerning." Once again the captain of tbe
rescue, ship called, «bYon had botter lot me
taire thein new." "Lie by tili merning,11 was
souuded bacir tbrougir tbe trmpet. About
an heur sud ahal.flaterhler ligbtsweremissed-
sud theugli ne sound vas heard, -the "Central
.Amrica"I had gene down and aIl ou board
perisbed, becauso it vas tirought tbey could be
saved botter at another timae.

WHAT OUGHT WB TO DO?

"Patty, corne bers; fer 1 want te asir you
smre curieus questions that rny mother lias

bean asking me. «What ought we «te (Io in
March, wvhen the wind blows? I

"What ought we to do? Why, hold our bon-
nlets fast,that they xnay not be b]own away."

"Yes; but that ie not the answer. I vill tell
you what it is. we ougzht to love one another."

"Very true; but I did not think of that."
"'Now, for another question. What ougbt

we to do in .April, wben the showers Ill ?"I
"'Wby, put up an umbrella, or run under a

treo, *or into, the bouse."
"'You bave not given me the right answer,

now. This le the right answer : we oughit te
love oes another."1

IlThat is just the same, as the other."
"lYes, it le. And new for rny last question.

Wliat ougbt we te do when May cornes, vfitir
its flowers?"I

"IWhy, ' love one another, I suppose."
"'Yen are rîght, Patty. Let the ment be

what it rnay-whe+.her the wind blows, the
showers fat], snd the fowers spring, or net, just
the sarne,---every inonth of the, year, and every
heur of the day, we, eught te keep, the cern-
xnanaent of the Savieur, 'Love eue another."'

PERSEVERANCE.
Perneethenes, the poor stuttering son of a

butior, bocarne the inost farnous "orator of
aucient *mes. Virgil, the son of a baker, vas
the mot. .3oebrated of Latin poets. .2Esopthe
son of a slave. an d al-most a slaveohimslf, man-
aged te acquire imperishable fame. Thomas

Wolsey, the son of a butchier, becarno cardinal
of the Churcir of Roe, and next te, théo king
in bis day the most powerful*person in tire
Englisir dominion. William Shakespeare, aise
the son of a butcher, yet ene of the most fa-
mous peets the world lias ever beheld. Oliver
Crornwell rose froin a comparativoly humble*
station to be I'rotector ofthe English Common-
wealth. Benjamin Frankinu was a priiLter in
bis ear]y days; he afterwards becamo, tre of
tho most celebrated philosophors and state.-s-
men. William Guildford, the editor of the
Quarterly Review, was lu yeutir an humIus
sheemaker apprentice, aud, fer waut of taper,
vas obliged. to work bis algebraie probloms
upon loather with an awl Robert Burns, a
plougliman, oie Ayrshire, Scotland, was after-
wards thre gratest of Scotch peets. James
Cok, for a long tuîne a conirnn sailor, but
afterwards, on voyages of discovery, sailed
three tirnes around tire world. Jeremy Taylor
was a barbor's boy, and afterwards a D. D.
Thornas Telford, thre great ci-il enginer, vas
once a shepherd's boy. Inigo Jones was firat
a jourusymu carpenter, and afterwards the,
chiefasrchitet of bis age. Haliey.the astrono-
mer, vas tire son of a poor spap-boiler. flaydeu,
the composer, was the son of a poor wheol-
wrigbt. Henry, tihe chentist~ was tIre son of a
weaver. And when you have read tirs livea
of ail these, ask yourself whetlier porseverznce
bad neot as mach te do in making trese men

greatas any otiror quality which they possessod.
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